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IMPROVING COUNTRY ROADS

Estimates FuniUhcd by Oity Engineer Rose-

water

-

to tbo County Commissioner * .

FAVORS THE SANDSTONE PAVEMENT

Another I'.nort In OuU Clerk .Slcvrni FlmhM-
In the I'llnHe Still Hold. Ills Job

by n Sin nil Mnrcl lloutlne-
Hutlneii. .

City Kngiiieer Andrew Ttoscwater sent to
the county commissioners yesterday after-
noon

¬

the following communication concern-
Ing

-

the pavement of the county roads that
are to he Improved this year :

To TUB HoNotiiiii.r. CoM i5siOnns or-
DODOL&S Cot STT : In conformity with your
request I have prepared plans , specifications
nnd estimates of costs for various pave-
ments

¬

, suiuhlo to the main roads from
Oinnhn Into the country , which .you have
decided to pavo. To determine the essential
features of these plans I have carefully con-

nldored
-

all the requisites of traftlo In connec-
tion

¬

with the Idea of permanency so fur as
that term can be ordinarily applied to such
improvements. L.

To secure the host tnnd most desirable
road , the first essential aside from direct-
ness

¬

of line and easy gradients Is : First ,

that the road foundation bo stable , unyield-
ing

¬

nnd durable ; second , the road covering
or surface must develop the least resistance
to traction , afford good and safe rooting for
horses and nt the same time possess the
greatest resistance to wear from trnfllc nnd
the disintegrating Inlluences or natural ele-
ments.

¬

.

Points on Drnlnncrc.
The requisite under the first head , viz. : A

suitable foundation upon our clay and loamy
soils can bo obtained by compactness of
road bed and ready means of surface and
sub-surface riniinagn. An earth road , under
limited trulHc. makes the best of roads , if it-
bo kept dry to a depth below frost lino. Un-

less
¬

Itcpt free from moisture above and below
surface It will readily cut up when soft-
ened

¬

by summer rains nnd become almost
impassable in the spring when the contained
moisture Is thawed out , and the heretofore
frozen section assumes a mushy condition
until a part of the contained moistiiro has
evaporated from the surface ' and the re-
maining

¬

part has drained through the
] orous soil below.-

In
.

clay soils the moisture cannot readily
po downward , nnd hence a largo period of
time elapses before complete evaporation Is
effected : hence the roads on clay soil re-

main
¬

impassable longer In the spring than
* hose on loam or sand. In a pavert road , the
frost acting on the moisture below , expands
the soil and upheaves the paving surface in
Irregular slwpo. It Is thus clearly obvious
that the moisture both beneath an earth
road , as well as under cu paved surface ,

must bo drawn away below the freezing line.-
In

.

view of this common necessity , 1 have
provided for subsurface drainage u | on all the
plans by the means of a central blind drain ,

in connection with drain tiles which liuve
side outlets at convenient Intervals.

Having disposed of the subsurface waters
it is easy to round off the surface and drain
it by side ditches , with frequent outlets
through culverts or otherwise.-

AdvnntiiKn
.

< f Ilitnl 1'iivkeil Komls.
The compacting of the road surface next

needs attention. To have an unyielding
road bed , whether it be a plain earth read-
er supplemented with pavement , it Is of
prime importance that the bed bo thoroughly
compacted in the shape desired or else it
will soon fail by settling unevenly and fill up
with water holes nnd soft mud spots.-

Uolling
.

with heavy rollers has become the
recognized method which experience ) has de-
veloped.

¬

. Scarcely a county in theold settled
states and in Europe Is without one or more
substantial road rollers. The best are oper-
ated

¬

by steam and weigh from ten to fifteen
tons each. I therefore , In this connection ,

advise your honorable body to secure one or-
jnoro tlrst class steam road rollers , perhaps
one of light and the other hcavv tonnage ,

for use on not only the section to bo paved ,

but in the building up of the earthen roads
all over the county. Uy rolling over road
embankments when being graded , in-

layers of one foot depth each ,

they will attain thorough coinpactmess-
as soon as con.ipletcd and not settle at points
sis they do now. With a compacted earth
base prepared for n paved roadway and the
necessary drainage provided for , the next
subject for consideration is the character of
pavement to bo used. In considering this
wo have a largo variety to select from. I
have concluded to limit myself , however, to-
n road covering of what are termed perma-
nent

¬

materials , viz. , stone or brick.
Macadam us n Surface.

Macadam naturally from Its universal
usage on county roads during the past , cen-
tury

¬

is the first to suggest itself to out con ;

sideration. Uneily stated , this pavement Is
composed of a series of layers of broken
stone rolled ono upon the other over a pre-
pared

¬

base , smaller stones and screenings
being used on the upper layers
than on the base. This requires little
skill in laying , and when in good condition
doubtless affords , next to natural compact
dry earth , the best footing for horses with
reasonably llcht resistance to traction. Ex-
cepting

¬

where it Is not too expensive the
blocks are of limestone. The objectionable
features to limestone macadam are that in
wet weather the dust resulting from traffic
forms a pasty grouting , which spurts nnd
splashes over vehicles and occupants In a
most disagreeable manner. Another fea-
ture of macadam is the constant rutting
into holes-

.It has been truly said of this road that Its
excellent qualities are absolutely dependent
upon perpetual excellence in its maintenance
and repairs. In my plans and estimates I
submit tiio more modern and improved form
of broken stone road pavement known as-
Telford or Telford macadam. The improve-
ment

¬
lies In the base layer of stonb , which

consist of u layer of stone blocks sot on
their broadest edge at right angles to the
roadway In regular oven parallel courses ,

supplemented with broken stone as already
described.

Other .Material * S-

In addition to the Telford macadam , I
submit plans fora macadam upon n concrete
base. The difference in cost per milo may
range from $1,000 to .' ,000 on these two
classes. Klthcr of them are the cheapest
of stone pavements for country roads In llrst
cost , but , if selected , the fact that they re-
quire

¬

constant intention to be in a condition
of continuous good repair should not bo lost
sight of.

The plans for other paving material sub-
mitted

¬

embrace n road covering of Colorado
sandstone on sand or sand and broken stone
base , and also on a concrete base. These
will bo moro costly , but the best and most
desirable , requiring little attention , ifonco
well laid , for many years , and being suscepti-
ble

¬

to cleaning nnd sweeping without dis-
turbing

¬

the road covering.-
A

.

plan for vitritled brlcl ; upon concrete
base , as laid in the city , is also sub
mitted. The latter makes an excellent
smooth road , its durability depending upon
thi character of brick used. In view of the
lilfllcultj of selecting brick thoroughly vltrl-
llcd

-

nnd of equal durability I suggest that
the bids on this bo based upon a guarantee
of live i ears maintenance-

.rrntiircn
.

of the iMnn ,

In the plans for each of those pavements
you will notice that special provisions have
been made to drain both the road as well as
the surface under U , so as to prevent any
action of frost upon the mail when
built. In connection with the subject
of paving county roads 1 am aware
that you will have innumerable advocates
of cheap roans with all classes of-
covering. . In most of them the very llrst
principle oflinn foundation for flrm road
covering" is utterly lirnored and the question
of subdnilnago lost sight of. It is natural
for those who have seen Hue macadam roads
and drives .11 boulevards and parks to advo-
cate

¬

macadam , owing to its cheapness , but a
little investigation will show that where a
smooth , clean macadam is maintained in
public streets or park roads , the stone uecd
Is a broken granite or trap rock , neither of
which materials are available hero In Ne-
braska

¬

, Secondly. It is not generally known
but Is a fact that the annual cost of main-
tenance of Hue macadam streets of Paris and
other larco cities ranges from $1 to 1 per
yard , or moro than the entire llrst cost of
such pavement ,

Another fact that must bo borne In mind ;
only the light carriages under the nKula-
tions

-
are allowed over such roads whereas

our main country roads must bo uicxl by all

kinds nt loaded vehicles. Again the park
roads are only traveled over in pleasant
weather , when they nrc dry nnd less liable
to rutting , whilst the country road must bo
available to loaded vehicles nt all seasons ,

These fact * must bo borne In mind in de-
termining

¬

the relative merit nnd value of a
good stone or brick block paving surface ,

involving slight expense of maintenance or
attention with the eheai er macadam road
requiring perpetual repairs and mainte-
nance.

¬

.

Tramway * Cmmldored ,

Thcro is still ono moro feature to be con-
sidered

¬

, namely , the tramway. The advo-
cates

¬

of tram ways have many strong reasons
In support of this system. I'crnaps no
stronger could be pointed than the fact that
the commerce of tne world is now mainly
carried over rails , which embody essentially
the tramway principle. On a level road the
friction of n wheel over an Iron rail Is so
slight that fully twenty times the load can
bo curried over it than on an earth road , but
the moment the ground has n slope , the pull
not only hns to overcome the frictional re-

sistance
¬

of the wheels , but it must
add to this resistance the lift of the
horse , the wagon nnd its entire
load the full amount of the rise. For this
reason steam railways must limit their
gradients ; ninety fpet per mile is the
maximum grade of the Union Pacific road
over the .steepest part of the Hocky moun-
tains.

¬

. This is only about one and eight-
tenths feet per 100 , nnd usually two locomo-
tives

¬

of nn aggregate of SOU to 1.000 horse-
power operate the train. On streets and
county roads such grades are nnd neces-
sarily

¬

must bo exceeded by from "00 to400
per cent. A man starting out with a load
has no stations at Intermediate points of
steep grades with a relay of horses ready to-
be hitched on to pull the load over the steep
section The load therefore must be such as
can bo pulled over the heaviest grade Da
the line , and not what ran be hauled on
the level. Again , a tr.imway for n steam
locomotive or electric street car needs no
footing for horses , but a county tram
road must be paved for horse traffic Just as
well as any other road , if It is to bo in good
passable condition at all times of the year.-
It

.

follows that aside from the reduced ex-
posure

¬

to wear and tear from wheel traffic ,

the road otherwise will need equal attention
to any other form'of roadway.

Too Costly fur Nebraska.
The tramway on county roads Is preva-

lent
¬

in Italy and other foreign countries
where granite is cheap. Thcro slabs of
granite two feet wide and six feet long are
set at proper distances apart for n double
trackway , with a paved surface between.
Such a road , even if the blocks were only
eight inches in width , would bo too costly to
admit of its use here. The iron plate on
wooden stringers would be cheaper. With a
plate six inches wide , weighing thirty-six
jwunds per yard , and stringers ( ! xS inches a
double track would add about $0,000 per milo
to the cost of the road. In other words , on
the sixteen feet roadway it would increase
thacost of the macadam pavement 50 per-
cent , Colorado standalone nearly 2.1 per cent
and brick ! !0 per cent.

Aside from this extra outlay , experience
has shown a very strong tendency to rut
along the lines of the stringers , a decidedly
objectionable feature which would be un-
avoidable

¬

on macadam roadways , and to a
certain though much less extent even on
stone block pavements

Considering the disadvnntagesof construc-
tion

¬

, maintenance and cost , and the further
fact that a stone pavement will practically
answer all the purposes of a tramway , I
would not advise its use for county roads.
Very respectfully. ANDIICW HOSRWATKU ,

Consulting Engineer.-
Air.

.

. Kosewater's plans were approved by
the board.

lEiiiitllio Work.
There was another attempt made to lift

Oscar Stevens from his position as secretary
of the board , but , like one made a week
ago. it was a failure. Mr. Williams called
up the resolution looking to the firing of
Stevens , and moved its adoption. There
was no talk , but when the votes had been
counted it was apparent that there was a-

tie. . as Williams and Stenberg had voted to
behead the cleric , while Paddock and
Livesey had voted to continue him in the
[ osition.

The position of farmer at the county poor
farm was created , with a salary attachment
of $: iO per month. The Job was given to
William Dally.

After a lengthy discussion , which was
participated in by all of the members of the
board , it was decided to tax all of the coun-
try

¬

dogs at the rate of 1 cacti.
County Treasurer Irey asked to bo allowed

to keep his extra clerks for a few weeks
longer , ho stating that he was still behind
with the work o ( making out the delinquent
tax sales. The commissioners will investi-
gate

¬

the work and rejwrt their findings. It-
WHS intimated that there was considerable
soldiering in the office and that there was no
prospect of the men catching up with the
tax sales.

Bids for doing the grading on the county
line road between Washington and Douglas
counties were opened and referred to the
committee. There were two bids and each
of the bidders bid 10 cents per cubic yard for
the removal of the earth.

The Sprlnir ,

Of all seasons this year is the one for mak-
ing

¬

radical changes in regard to health.
During the winter the system becomes to a
certain extent clogged with waste and the
blood loaded with impurities , owing to lack
of exercise , close confinement in poorly
ventilated shops and homes , and other
causes. This is the cause of the dull , slug-
gish

¬

, tired feeling so general at this season ,
and which must be overcome or the health
may bo entirely broken down. Hood's
Sarsaparilla has attained tbe greatest popu-
larity

¬

oil over the country as the favorite
spring medicine. It expels the accumula-
tion

¬

of impurities through the bowels , kid-
neys

¬

, liver lungs and skin , gives to the
blood the purity and quality necessary to
good health and overcomes that tired feel ¬

ing.

I'rult DrpArtmrnt.
Finest fard dates , 7c} per pound ; figs ,

12jc ami l"ic : best bananas , Ific per
dozen : fancy I'alormo and Medina loin-
ons.

-

. l.c and 17kVe carry all kinds of
Florida and California oranges ; the very
finest Florida oranges that prow , hiffio-
bizo. . only "So per dozen ; California red-
land oranges , :Me2c and 'JOe. Now re-
member

¬

we can boll you oranges for lOc ,
lUjo and Jiic and very rood ones , too.
Call and see our fruit donartmont down

"BUTTER AND CHEESE.
Country butter. lf c , 17o and 19c ;

creamery , 0c , 22o and IMe ; separator
creamery , "lie. Buy your butter hero
where you can get the best at lowest
prices.

Wisconsin full cream cheese , Tic , O-
onnd 12ic ; brick cheese , lOc , 12Jc and He ;

Young America full cream choose , lOo ;

Swiss cheese , lOe , ISe nnd liOo ; in fact wo
can jjivo you any kind of cheese you
want.

MEAT DEPARTMENT.
Finest salt pork , lOc per pound ; finest

sugar cured No. 1 hams , Ho ; picnic
hums , lOc : California. lJebonolof; s , rump
and plate corned beef , "ic ; bologna liver
sausage and head oheopc , all fie per
pound ; breakfast bacon , lljp ; ham sau-
sage

¬

, 7jc ; blood sausage , fie ; frankfort
8e ; boneless hum , lei! ! ; tripe and pigs
feet , 'He per pound : dried beef , lOc ; com-
pressed

¬

cooked corned beef , IOC per
pound. Don't forget to call at our fish
department. Our motto , every article
guaranteed to bo us represented or
money refunded.

IIAYDEN BROS. ,

Promoters of homo industry.-

HinUllni

.

; rurnilt*.

The following permits to build were issued
yesterday by the inspector of buildings :

A. 1' . Tukoy , Forty-second nnd Grant.-
coltnKn

.
t l.OO-

O.loliiiCulld.aO'JTCiillfornlu. , dnelllni ; . l.OOO
William Mulhnll i5.M i'oppleton av-

enue
-

, repairs 300-
t' . 11rlKht. . 16O5 Howard , addition. . 300-
IVtert'oKKlns , 'J-U7 South Twenty-

fourth , repairs GOO
John W. l ytle , 101S Capitol avenue.

dwclllni : 000
Sixteen minor penult * 1G'J-

5Twentytwo permits , aggregating. . . $ 0,425

For strengthening and clearing the voice ,
use "Brown's Hronchlal Troches , " "I have
commended them to irleuds who wcro pub-
lic

¬

speakers , and they have proved extremely
serviceable. " Itov. Henry IVuni UeocUer.

TROUBLE WITH THE PORTE

Satisfaction Demanded for Outrages Upon
American Citizens.

PROMPT REPARATION MUST BE MADE

Complications Which Hnvo (Irovrn Out of
the Hunting of the Amrrlrnn Collr o-

nt Mnroornr by n Mob of
Turkish fanatic * .

WASHINGTON , D. C. , April 7. The United
States has taken vigorous action in regard
to the outrages on American citizens at-
Marsovar in tho-Turkish dominions and the
violations of the mall of the United States
legation. The facts of the case are as fol-

lows
¬

:

On the 10th of January last a number of
seditious placards were distrlbuled through-
out

¬

the region of Marsovar nnd Caesarea in
the center of Asia Minor. On account of
alleged seditious movements existing among
the Armenians the Turkish authorities as-

cribed the authorship of these placards to
the students of Atmtoba college , nn Ameri-
can

¬

educational institution of Marsovar. On
the night of the 2d of February the girls
seminary of the institution was fired and
burned to the ground. Thcro was strong cir-
cumstantial

¬

evidence thai this was done
with the full knowledge , if not by direct act ,

of the Turkish officials.
Demands for redress made to the Turkish

authorities were met bj counter demands of
their side thai Iho alleged seditious move-
ments

¬

of the American students should bo
first investigated and determined upon be-
fore

¬

any efforts were made to discover the
perpetrators of the outrages complained of.

Demands Ilrpitrntlmi.
Secretary Oresham '. as cabled to the

minister at Constantinople a strong expres-
sion

¬

of the president's view on the outrages
nnd demanding not only prompt reparation
for the burned seminary , but Iho punishment
of all parties found guilty in the matter.
Minister Thompson Is instructed thai
no alleged prior acts of students are
to affect the rights of this government
in the premises. Minister Thompson is
charged to give renewed attention
to the matter and to dispatch a special mes-
senger , if necessary , to consult Jewett and
see to the invloliabillty of the correspond ¬

ence. Th.o minister is to act promptly and
ndviso the department by cable. No effort is-

to bo relaxed in securing the legal rights of
our citizens in Turkey.-

It
.

is understood to be the policy of the
United States to make this Marsovar inci-
dent

¬

a tesl case in our relalions with Tur-
key.

¬

.

There are at present more than 200 Amer-
ican

¬

citizens residing in the Turkish empire
who have the management of property to
the value ot over 2000000. Further advices
from Mr. Thompson are looked for very
shortly-

.ArPOINTEU

.

1IY THE I'HI'.SI I1KNT.

Two ( loocl Democrat * Howttrdeil YcstorI-
nyVi

-
( Conflriimtlmit by the Sunntc.

WASHINGTON , D.C. . April" . The president
sent the senate the following nominations :

Caleb W. West of Utah , governor of Utah.-
UomluicK

.

Murphy of Washington , D. C. ,

first deputy commissioner of pensions.
Ambrose W. Lyman , tne now collector of

internal revenue for the district of Montana ,

is well known hero as former correspondent
of the New York Sun. Mr. Lyman has a
wide acquaintance and high standing among
public men and his appointment gives great
satis''action to his newspaper friends in-

Washington. .

The president has signed the commission
of Mr. Max Judd of St. Louis as United
States consul general at Vienna. It is said
at the State department that no communi-
cations

¬

, verbal or written , have been re-
ceived

¬

by the secretary to indicate that the
Austrian government has any objection to
the new consul general. Mr. .liuid will go-
to Austria and enter upon the discharge of
the duties except for the unlocked for refusal
of the Austrian government to receive him.

The senate has confirmed the following
nominations :

James F. Melinp of the District of Co-
lumbia

¬

, to oe assistant treasurer of the
United States.-

T.
.

. Stobo Furrow of South Carolina , to be
second auditor of the treasury.

James J. Willie of Florida , to be deputy
fifth auditor of the treasury.

Fourth Assistant Postmaster General
Maxwell today appointed 117 fourthclassp-
ostmasters. . Of this number eighty-throe
were to 1111 vacancies caused by resignations
and deaths and fourteen by removals. Of
the postmasters removed twelve served for
four years and over.-

ANXIOUS

.

TO ( JET HOME.

Senators Heady Tor Adjournment Ye ter-
clny'd

-
I'rocrfMliugfi.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , April 7. Each day's
recurring session of the senate shows a
diminishing attendance of senators. At the
opening today the vacant chairs were much
moro numerous than occupied ones. A call
of the senate , however , had the result ot
gathering into the chamber forty-seven
senators four moro than a quorum. The
resolution for a trip of the committee on
commerce to the Pacific coist: , for the pur-
pose

¬

of deciding on Iho relalivo advantages
of San Pedro and Santa Monica for a deep-
water harbor , was taken up and agreed to.-

A
.

resolution was offered by Mr. Voorhees
and referred to the committee on interstate
commerce instructing that committee to in-

quire
¬

into the subject of the Hicks' decisions
nt Toledo , as to the rights and duties of rail-
road

¬

employes , and to report whatever legis-
lation

¬

may bo necessary to protect the
natural and inalienable rights of working
people.

The speech begun by Mr. Hoar yesterday
against the proposed constitutional amend-
ment

¬

for the popular election of senators of
the United States was concluded by him to-

day.
¬

. It was a scholarly , historical and
statesmanlike argument , and was listened
to with profound attention. During his
speech Mr. Hoar turned his attention to the
argument of Mr. Palmer in favor of the.

Afraid of Her Brcnth.-
A

.

bad breath spoils the beauty of a-

Venus. .
There is a way to euro this aflliction.-

It
.

arises from n disordered stomach.
Read what the celebrated Doctor Ilof-
meister

-
paid before the Medical Society

of London :

"Tho unnatural motions of the sto-
mach

¬

, causing pressure and bulchings ,

the irritation of the intestines , resulting
in catarrh of the bowels , and the in-

ilamcd
-

mucous membranes , are the most
fruitful of all knofrn causes of disease.

" I Imvo found that the unnatural mo-
tions

¬

of the stomach cense , the intestinal
troubles become soothed , nnd health re-
sults

¬

from the use of Carlsbad Waters or-
Sprudel Salts. The diuretic effect of
these remedies , its quiet rxtiou upon the
lining of the stomach and its healing
j>ewer upon the inflamed intestines are be-
yond

-
nil praise. " *

The genuine have signature of "Eisner
& Mendelson Co. , Agents , Now York ,"
upon the bottle.

proposed amendment.nnd called the nnmn-
of the men which thr* Auto of Illinois had
sent to the senate -D0 1a t , .Shields , Davis ,

and Cullomami inked whether pop-
ular

¬

elections would liflv c Improved on theso.-

In
.

Iliit CIMO or Mr , 1nlincr.
There remained to ho considered , Mr ,

Hoar snld , the senator himself (Mr. Palmer ) ,

from whoso nutoblocflpliy ho quoted this
sentence"After n carucr of brilliant civil
and m'lltary' service , and after having been
tried for four years in the ofllcc of governor ,
to which he was clect lfiby the ] eople. ho
was nominated as governor aealu In 13S3. "
And that ungrateful ittQplc , Mr. Hoar con-
tinued

¬

, defeated him majority of 35,000-
on the great popular vote. And then ho was
eleeled to the senate by'.lie legislature. If the
senator from Illinois .means to afilrm that
this ( the latest result of choosing senators
In Illinois by the legislature ) is unsatisfac-
tory

¬

to the people. I think that all of us on
both sides of this chamber , who know the
great value of his ssrvlce , must bo permitted
most respectfully to dissent from it.-

In
.

conclurlon Mr. Hoar spoke of some of
the great men who had shod luster on the
senale of Webster , Clay. Calhoun , Sunnier
and Seward. Wo do not , lie said , excel ..and-
It may bo wo do not equal other people in
arms , but the greatest victories of constitu-
tional

¬

liberty since the world begun are
those where the battleground has been the
American senate and whose champions have
been the senators who for 100 years have re-
sisted

¬

the popular passions of the hour , have
led , respect , guide , obeyed and made effect-
ive

¬

the liberal will of a free people.
Alter an executive session the senate ad-

Journed
-

until tomorrow.-

CAIII

.

NUT MIHITIXO.

for the Presidential Junket
U'nsliliiRton Note * .

WASHINGTON , D. C. , April 7. The cabinet
meeting today lasted nearly three hours.-
Mosl

.

of Ihe time was spent in the discussion
of the forthcoming visit of the president and
the members of Ihe cabinet to New York to
witness the naval review and to Ctilcago to
open the fair. It is understood that the de-

tails
¬

of the trips have about been arranged.
The Treasury department is in an easier

condition than it has been for several
months past , due largely to the increased re-
ceipts

¬

from customs. With this condition
the tightness in gold has somewhat disap-
peared

¬

and where no gold was received in
payment of customs duties gold in-

considerable quantities is now paid. The
net gold today in the Treasury department
is JOHiJOl4.1 , and it is being received daily
in exchange for small notes , for which the
demand still is good.

There nre no additional facts relating to
the assault upon a United States consulate
in Peru , reported yesterday , in jxissossion of
the State department today. Efforts to lo-

cate
¬

the scene of the trouble have thus far
been fruitless.-

M.
.

. Patcnotre. the French minister to the
United States , has received the credentials
promoting him to the grade of ambassador
and raising the legation to the rank of an-
embassy. .

In IJucst of Infuriiiiition.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , April 7. Secretary

Carlisle has received from Edwin Walker ,

esq. , chairman of the committee on legisla-
tion

¬

of the World's Columbian exposition at
Chicago , a lotler raising certain questions in
regard to the sundry clvfl act for the fiscal
year ending June yo , 1SP4 , approved March
3. 181)3) , in which is included the appropria-
tions

¬

for the expenses ot the World's Colum-
bian

¬

exposition , and 'h'as asked Attorney
General Olney to construe the law ns to the
points in question , which, treat mostly of the
disposition of tl'e Columbian coins and con ¬

gress's right of interfering with Ihe fair peo-
ple

¬

after they have compiled with the re-
quirements

¬

attached thereto. II Is expected
that a decision will bo given in a few days.

Lumber ami 'Its Wuy Out.-
NOHTH

.

GAI.VESTON , Tex. , April 0. Ono
third of nil of the uncut trees of the United
States lies within forty miles of North Gal-
veston

-

, and this immen.se belt of timber is-

in itself a resom-co s"uulclent to make the
industrial city n lumberjng metropolis of no
small importance. Two saw mills are now
beiiiK established hcnj'nna| the owners will
raft the logs direct from" their timber tracts
to the mills.

The demand in North Galveston for lum-
ber

¬

for building purposes Is enormous , and
these mills will fill a pressing want.

HEALTH RESTORED.-

Kickapoo

.

Indian Sagwa
Cures a Severe Stomach

Trouble.

Gains Thirty 'ounds In Weight
Kicfcopoo In-

dian
¬

Saptoa
has been a good
friend to me.-

In
.

tlio Sprin-
gofiB92tCurod|
Mo of Ga-
stritis

¬

, from
which I hnd
been a sufferer
for over a dozen
years and had
vainly Bought
relief both from
the medical
profession and
various remed-
ies.

¬

.

When I began taking Kickapoo
Indian Sagwa I was all run down.
After using the medicine a short time
1 grow Stronger , Regained my
Appetite , and Increased my
weight , gaining over Thirty Pounds
In a lew months , and I have never had
any recurrence of my troubles. It not
only cured the Gastritis , but Improved
my General Health.-

It
.

gives mo great p1 istiro to say a
good word for Klc poe Indian
Sagwa and En'dor Its Curative
Powers. THO3. ) FLANAGAN.-

Cl
.

, Mas-

s.Kickapoo
.

Indian Sagwa ,

$1 Per Bottle , 6 Bottles for 5.
Sold by All Druggists and Dealers.

Just In Our Importation of
Exclusive Style ; la

Spring Woolens.

Paxton Hotel Building.

Furnishes Iho Best and Cheapest Method ot-

FIREPROOFINQ HOUSES.
Write (or catalogue ol Lathing , 1'enclnCi

Stable Kixturrt , etc.-
N.

.
. W. KXl'ANOKU SIBTAI. CO. ,

No. UTirenty81xtU3 CHICAGO.

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Has no equal for tlic prompt relief
and speedy euro of Colds , Coughs ,
Croup , Hoarseness , Loss of Voice ,
I'rcnchcr's Sore Thront , Asthma ,
Bronchitis , Ln Grippe , mid other
derangements of the throat and
lungs. The best-known coughcure-
in the world , it is recommended by
eminent physicians , and is the favor-
ite

-

preparation with singers , actors ,

preachers , and teaclieu. it soothes
the inllamcd membrane , loosens the
phlegm , stops coughing , and induces

repose.AVER'S

Cherry Pectoral
taken for consumption , in its early
stages , checks further progress of
the disease , and even in the later
stapes , it cases the distressing
cough and promotes refreshing
sleep. It is agreeable to the taste ,
needs but small doses , and does not
interfere with digestion or any of
the regular organic functions. As an
emergency medicine , every house-
hold

-
should be provided with Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral-
."Having

.

used Ayer's Cherry 1'cc-
loral in my family for many years , I
can confidently recommend it for all
the complaints it is claimed to cure.
Its sale is increasing yearly with me ,
and my customers think this prepa-
ration

¬

lias no equal as a cough-cure. "
S. AV. Parent , Queensbury , N. B.

Prepared by lr J. C. Aver & Co. , Lowell , Ma > .
Bold by nil DrugKlils. frier Jl , eU bottles , $i.
Prompt to act , sure to cure-

D EXTRACT OF BEEF
Ag n inocllcnl comfort nnd stlmtilnnt. The
Medical Profession recommends liluulr tuo use

Liobig COMPANY'S Q

Extract [
In all cases of weakness and digestive disorder-
Try n pup whsn exhausted and sco how re-
freshing

¬

It U

Thin Is n of Justus
facsimile.-
of Ton I.It bit;the
signature on tbojnr.-

BE

.

SUE E AND GET THE GENUINE-

.JHDAPO

.

THE GIlK.i-
rHINDOO REMEDY

I110UUCEST1IE AUOV-
ItIIKII'I.TH In 80 HAYS. Cures i
Nervous Diseases , ratline Memory , V "I V"-

t'Aresl * , filpeplewnesseakiieshpn , -*r-
ttr. . . nnd quickly but surely rettoren I.o tunlltrlv) ld or yountf. Kat llr carrieil In vest pocket. Trices
01.OO a pnckace. Six for * 5. ( ( l xi III , n wrlln n BUU-
Iniitcr

-
tociirn or money rcfurictl. Don't 1 any ul *

Iirtnclutradilictrl l Sfll vou any Vfml uf Imitation. In
sltt nr. Imvlup IMIMMi none otln-r. If ho Imi no )

It , we nlll tend U by mMl upon receipt of price.
nmtihU't In sealed envelop ' flee. Address llrlentfC-

ttrdlcul < a.a lMnioulli IMacr, Chlrnao , 111.

SOLD by Kulm & Co. , Cor. isth and Douglas Sts. ,
and J. A. Fuller & Co , Cor. 4th and Douglas
Sis. , OMAHA. NKB.by Paul G. Schneider , 5at
Broadway and C Pearl St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,
IOWA , and other Leading Druggist-

s.T

.

HEATMEN T.F-

OU
.

ALL

Chronic , Nervous ,

Private an !
Special Diseases.

25 roars experlonoo..-

DISEASES

.

. OF WOMEN

TrofttotJ at $503 a month
and nil inodtcinud

* furnlsliod.
All other troubles treated at reasonable
charges. G'ONSl LL'ATION Fltlili Call on or
address

PUTNAM
DOUGLAS BLOCK , - OMAHA , NEB

Artlllcl.il Kye . Uperit i.in so * . Held Classes
OJIAHA 01TICAL CO. ,

fj. F. PONOER , Manager

Com. Nut. IJiuikBldg.
FIN Hftt EJE1OT AOLiEl-

SEYEGLASSES
KIK C i N T VITTIN U PA RI C3 RS

SKILLED OPTICIANS
NO forTcsanKrioJjos.L-

owckt
.

Prices.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

All Kinds Optical Goods j 2

The Mercer.O-

maha's
.

Newest Hotel
COR. 12TH AND HOWARD Hi.-

i

.

atM per dar.-

101'oouu
.

' atf IOJ per d r-

lOIlnomi witU Uiuli at 3.9)

IQltoonn with Hath iitti.al to ll.i ) inr Mr

OPENED AUGUST 1st
Modern In ICrory INtapect.

Newly I'urnUlipil Tlironjliout-

C. . S. ERB. Pron.-

Tno

.

nly hotel In tno city with hot anil cold
water anU steam huit; In every run u-

Tubiurnl dlnlnz room sorvlea u

HATES 2.50 TO 400.
Special rates on application.-

B.

.

. SILLOWAY , Prop.

D-
EnncGREW

THE SPECIALIST ,

la unsnrpa.stied in Iho
treatment of nil
PRIVATE DISEASES

and nilWeikneit iiriiand Oiiorderi ot MLI !
18 years ozpcrlenco.
Write for clrcularl

and question list frea.-

14Ui
.

nnd Farnnm BU. ,
Omaha. Neb.

CONTINENTAL CLOTHING HOUS-

E.Men's

.

Department.Ii-

iglit

.

Overcoats on Saturday ,

Price $10.-
In

.

tans , grays and brown Meltons , silk or cloth faced ,
at $10.0O-

on Saturday.

Light Overcoats ,

Price $5.-

We

.

will sell on Saturday 75 overcoats , same as we
sold last week , in three handsome shades of
all wool Meltons at 5.OO

they are worth 10.
Clay Diagonal Suits ,

Price 15.
Men's 3-button cutaway frock suits , elegantly

made and trimmed , worth 22. Our price Sat-
urday

¬

will be 15.OO

Boys' Department.
Saturday Bargain.-
Boys'

.

Short Pant Suits , 175.
Absolutely all wool cheviot suits , new spring shades ,

at . 1.75
Worth 300.

2.50 boys' double-breasted two-piece suits , in me-
dium

¬

shade fancy cheviots , on Saturday at. . . 2.50
Boys' reefer suits , over twenty styles to select from.

Junior Suits , Ages 4 to S 50 styles of popular-priced
junior suits on Saturday at 3.50 to $5-OO

Boys' Long Pant Suits Special sale of nobby double-
breasted suits on Saturday at 1O.OO

Boys' Hats , 25c. Cloth hats for the boys , same as
last Saturday , at 25c

Just half price.

CONTINENTAL

Hat Department.
Our Great Success

"The Toiiris!"
In black , nut brown , Nutria and

Java ,

Price 2. cincl $3-

"The Carlsbad"I-

n black , English brown and brown
mixed.

Boys' Tourists
1.25 and 1.50 ,

Corner Douglas and 15th Streets.
CONTINENTAL CLOTHING HOUSE ,

1816 Douglas Street, Omaha, Nob.
The eminent upeclnllBt In narvoui. chronic , private , blood , iklti nnd ArejuUr nn !

rcKlstorod Brad unto la medicine , ni diploma * aJ cortldiuloi trill alotv. M still ireitlru ltb tbo Kruatoil-
euccesR calnrrh , lost muntiool , aetnlniil woiknasj , nt-tat IOISQ * nit nnd fonni of prlralo dtsjaioi. No
mercury ut od. Now trontmont fur lois of vlttl power 1'artloi unable to visit mom 17 bt* t ranted at borao-
by correspondence. Modlclnoorlnitram nt < 9331 br mill or ovoran Bomrelf pico3 , no marka to Indl
utecontentaursender. One peraonnl Interview preferred. Consultation tree. Corrjjpomlcnco rtctlrr-
lvnte. . Hook ( Mysteries of Life sent freo. OlUoa liouri , U n tu. to S p. m. sunjs ; 10 n. ra. to 11 m-

Pnd atnmpfor circular.

COLUMBIA VARNISH CO.-St. Louis , Mo
MANUFACTURERS OP TBB CELEBRATED

FLOOR GLOSS COLUMBIA GLOSSIT-
TboTlio most durable and beautiful finish (or ideal polish for Furniture , Pianosfloors and wainscoting.

.
Knxlly applied.-

Iuituiitl3'
. and String Instruments. Prevents

MttkeH tlrf'Nomn tbo varnish from cracLing and imparts a; tiiiiiureHNiiry. All <llrt brilliant finish. A few soft cloth, drops on a
* fromrca < , lull lobucro

mill lilooil , easily rrmoTctl by simply is sufficient ! then rub well over the var-
nished

¬

witiini; it with a damp clotb. Made in ten surface until dry. Caseof 38 bottles ,
5 brilliant shades. 1.00 per can. gG.OO , Sinulo bottles 15 cents.
W -82- FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.- &

T 4y * tiZ vriv & v & tfa *r i riSf&T jrH

STRENGTH , VITALITY , MANHOOD

YT.Jl.l'AI KKK.M.l > . , No.4 lUilflnclint. ,

Bcrro" . U.SBS. . cMtf cnnmlllnl phytlclan of thf-

I'KAHODYMRDIOAI. . INoTITIJTK.towh 'i
wan awarded llio ooi.n yrrui. by Iho NATIUNAV-
Ur.uiCAt , AmociATioNfo. UioI'HIZi : KSHAYon-
Kfluwtttil Vitality , . .KKySy.Xtrroinawl'Ayiinill-
Hl ltitycji'uil Jina . , and irVniiici * of ilvn ,

* '" young , Uio miJillc-agtil end old-

.Cotirulution
.

in pernon or by letter.
. with te llmonl l , FHKK.

Urge book. SOI KNCE OK J.ITK , OK RKI.F-
1'ItKSKKVATfOK.

-
. SCO pp.. 125 Invaluable pro-

intlonii.
-

- . ful't.lt' , only 21.00 Uy mall , KM ! I

"
THOMAHP SlMl'dO.V. Waihlngton

PATENTS " U. .No Bttr'B rue until pat li ob-
lood.

-
. Write lor Invunuiri (Juldo

I L> | | V UUO And all the trulu of-
KVIUS. WKAKNK Kd. IIKIIIUTY. KTC that ac-

roraptnr
-

thum In men QUICKLY and IV.ltMA-
NKNT1.V

-
CUIIKI ) Kull STIIKNOTH nnd tona-

Elvun toerprr p rtoftho bortr 1 will tend (

curolr packed' KIIKK to any ulTerer tba preicrlp-
tlon tbat cured me of these troubloi. Addruti ,
A. lIKAULtn UiTTl.K t'lUtK , MICIL

' JR roil riRI.I ) SKRDH. U. S. IN-
dlan

-
Service -Hue { | ! Apuncy. H. 0. .

;) u , IH'JH. Scaled | rex| *uli , ( indorsed ,
" 1'roposuls for Field r'oeds.' " mid addressed le-
the undersigned nt i'lno Hldjto Agency , Shan-
non

¬

county , 8 I ) . , will In) rt'celftid at this
agency until 1 o'clock | . in. of April 20 , 1803 ,
for furnishing ; ami delivering at thli agency
about 25,3C,0 Ib4. Mii d outs , 'JO.ViU Ibs , Hdi'd
corn , 57.0'' " ) II ) . si-ed potatoes , 1- ( ) I In , send
wli u , 7iu: Ibi. alfalfa. 1.000 Ihs. ( ionium nill-
lot.

-
. 730 Itx. timothy , 7U7 Ibs. blue ( 'rass. M)-

0Ibi.sugar luut and 5UJ Ibi. Hii ar uano seod.
Said s'Jod t-j lu grown In tlia suction of coun-
try

¬

contlguou * to the place of delivery. Illd-
lor

-
( will 1)0 required lo hlato Hpjclflcnlly In-

th sr bids the propound price of each imlr.le-
oiriorudfor delivery under a contract. The
rluhl U reserved to reject any or all bids , or
any part of any bid. If deemed for thu bo.it lu-

ture
-

t of tlio MTV Ice.-

CRIITiriEIlCIIKCKR.
.

.

Each bid must bo accompanied by n certlfled
check or draft upon MIIIIII IJnltPU .Slittoa de-
pository

¬

or solvent national bunk In tlio
vicinity of thu re.sldenro of the bidder inado-
tiayable to Iho order of the commissioner of
Indian ntTalrh , for nt least & per cent of thu
amount of thu proposal , which check or draft
will | M forfeited to the I'nltod Status in rasu
any bidder or bidders roct'lvliij ; an award shall
full to promptly rxfciitu u contract with go<xi
and KUfllrli'Ut sureties , otherwise to be re-
urnoil

-
to the bidder , lllds accompanied by-

cn.sh In lieu of a certified check will not l o con ¬

sidered. For liny further Information apply to-
OAl'T. . 1KO. l.KKOY IWOWN , U. S. A. . Acting
Uuitud States Indian agent. M31d'2U


